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DErcieion No. __ _ 

BEF03E !aE RAILROAD COMMISSION 
OF mE STATE OF CA.LIFO~TIA. 

---000---

In the Me.ttor of the ApplicatioZl of ) 
SOU~BEEN C.ALIFOlmIA EDISON CO!eAN'I, ) 
a co~poration, for an order of the ) 
Eailroa~ COmcission of the State of ) 
California, s.ut:b.orizing 1t to mako, ) 
oxecute and deliver a trust deed ) 
covering all of its propert1es of ) 
ever~ Dature and character wAatsoever, ) 
to Secure a bonded indebte&ness and to ) 
iSSue, sell and deliver $lO,OOO,Ooo ) 
face Value of bonds under' said trust ) 
deed.. .) 

R. :8:. '1%ow'bridge for &ppliee:o.t. 

EDGEEroN ~ Comm1esioner. 

o PIN ION. 
--~..- ...... ~ 

South~rn California Ediacn Comp~ asks authoritY' to· 

execute a trust deed. cOZlveying ell of its propert7 as soeur1t7 
. . . 

~or an iss:tLe of 'bonda.. totalii:ng $136,000,000'; slso for s.uthori ty 

to issue e:a.d sel'l immadia.tely $10,000,000 ts.ce VaJ.\1) o:! such bonds. 

~e trust cleed. has not been executed but a draft thereof' 

is sub~tted with the application herein and we sre asked to suthor-

ize the execution of a trust deed ~ substantially the form o~ 

the draft presented, but With the understanding that there maY' 

be some changes me.de b.efore fin8J. execut.ion. 
Set out in this draft. in addition to usucJ. terms and. 

conditions, there s:e ~rov1s1ons somewhat unusual in character 

but e.pps:rentl~ designed to add to the security of the bonds to . 

be issued. 
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Bonds under th1s·t~st deed are to be iss~d 1n seriee 
, ., ,date 

and each series, except that designated as of 1917, shall mature at a. 

and bear interest at ~ ~ate to be determinod b~ resolution of the 

Eoard of Directors of the Comp~. z.he maturity of the 1917 series 

is fixed 1n the trust deed as Ju1~ 1, 1919 and the interest rate 
is fixed at 6 per cent. 

~o two series of bonds can be outstanding at the same 

time and bofore issuing a new series all preceding issues ~t 
be retired. 

In effeot, an amortization of $4,000,000 of the 

$10,000,000 presently ~o be issued i8 provided for because upon 

tJ:D.y refunding of this issue $2,000,000 pl'0.8 e.ppro:d.ma.te~ 

$2,000,000 of outstanding debentures must be provided for by mesns 

other th~ the issuance of bonds. 

!l!o.e Comp~ sgrees to pe:y e:rJ.'1 income tax levied aga1.n.at 

these bonds up to 4 por cent. 

TAe holdors of the $10,000,000 face valUe of 1917 

series are given the privilege of exchanging their bonds· at 

maturity for a like fs.ee Value o~ bonds issued to redeom or 

retire the same pl1lS an amount of cash Which Will result in a 

return to the holder of the neW bond annual earnings of 5.7' 

per cent. 
It is ~ropoaed to immedi$tel~ sell the ~20,OOO,OOO 

face value of bond.s of the series of 1917, snd applicant has 

entered into an aireement With $ synd.icate of f~cier3 Where-
b7 th~S issue o~ bond.s is und.erwritton so as to net $pplicant 

not less than 95.62 per cent of face vSlue9 it being agreod 

With the underwiting synd.icate that the man~ore of such 

snydic$te shall reoeive ~om tho proceeds of the sale of these 

bondS ~bove the net amount to a~pl1csnt 2t por. cent and ~per 
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cent respoet1vel~. ~s resUlts,. ~on$1der~g t~e two year term 

of these bonds, the discount at wh1ch thor 'are sold $nd the 1:0.-

tere~t rate, in a cost of t~1s money to app~ieant of S.4. 

Applicant l ', insists. that thiS is an abnormally high 

price tor it to pay for money and that this price in no wise 
me8Sures or sets the standard for the credit of this Company •. 

Representatives of applicant make a conv1ncing shoWing that'the 

condition of the financial market at the present time iasueh 

that it is difficult to soll high class securities of any kind, 

ond. impossi 1>lo to sell su.eh se cur i ties except they are me.de 

attractive both as to price end security. Furthermore, ~p1ieant 

urges that while the chargee for t1l1$ psrticula:: :nono,. are b.1gh, 

nevertheless ~~en these charges are averaged With the ,total eost 

of money to applicant the result makes a vory favorable shOWing. 

A ahowing has been made that tAore is urgent need 

of the mo~ey Which will be realized fro~ tho issuance of these 

bonds. ?r1mSri1y, 8lld of first importance, is the neCG3s1tr 

for additions to WAst is oel~ed tho Big Croek ~dro-eleetrie 

davolol'ment vlh~chW111 cost ~:Pl%oX1matelY $1.,495,000 less. such 

enene..!.t'Cl"6S as have been made in 1917, and an adiit.ioneJ. e.motu'J.t 
"' 

for a transmisSion line and ~dd1t1ons and betterments Which Will 

bring the total expendittzre for all these purposes u:p to. e.pprox:t-

matel~ $3,000,000. 

Zhe remainder of the mone,. realized from the sale of 

the ~ bonds 13 need.ad b:y- e.pplice.nt to pay pressing obl1gs.t10:o.Z 

createC!. in the e.eq't1isi tion of $5,000,000 ftlCe "V'aluo of 'bond.s 

of Pacific Light and Por-ar Corporation and ,of the stock represonting 

about 60 par cent of tho property 01: Mt. Whi tne,- Power ond Electric 

Company. ~e$e obligations total ~;4 .. 9sz.,2S7 .44. In a.ddition .. 
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applicant has outstand.1ng i tz own notes, me.t'lJ.r1ng in th~ next 

~ew month~, in the total of $3,250,000 and there are' outstsnding 

Paci~ic Light and ?ower Corporation notes ~ a total o~ 

$2,304,891.80, payment of Which hae beon assumed b~ applicant. 

~ese notes also :m.s.t'Ore in the next few months of 19l7. ' 

As to the last mentioned notes of itself and ?ac1!1e 

Light and. :Power Corporation, representativec of s.:pp11ee:c.t ste.ted. 

that tbe =oney derived thorefrom was used for o~pitsl p~ose$, 

but no dots.11 has been supplied. as to the use of this mone:v and. 

before these notes sre paid irom the prooeeds of bonds applioant 

should. be required to file 2'llch d.etail. ' 
Applicant has made a very convincing shOWing th~t the 

use of a part of tho ~roceed.e of these bonde, proposed to be 

sold, for increasing production of eleotrio energy at its h1dro-
electric plant on Big Creek will result in e saving Which Will 

more than o~f-set the~~rieG being p~id for the mon&7 about to 
, 

be obtEd::led.. "3e are shown that beca.uso of the increasing busines3 

of applieant, acoompanied. by the ineres.sing eost of oil neeesss:y 

in the production of electricity by ste~t that, the production 

of electric energy through the hydro-eleetric plants woUld re-

sul.t 1n a saV1ng,'if ma.I"ket cost of oil is conSidered, of approxi-

mately $'700,000 per "$ea:r~ or if the price now pa.1'd. b1 applieant 

under oontract is considered , the &anng Will be appro;d.m8.tel::1 

$Z50~000 POl' yee:r. Furthermore, unlesS mono:?, is obtained. im-

~ediate11, the present organization for additions to plant 
at :Big Creek ma.st be d1s'ban4~; .. ~- With e. consequent serioue 10s8 

or increase o~ the :anal.~:e%!>enze 0'£ such additions. 

Under al.l the e1l"e'OomStSnees, I recommend. tha.t thie 

applioation be gr~ted.. From the showing mad.e here~, it is 
, " 

a.pparent that the high price being paid. for thiS mone7 by 8op-



.. 

plicsnt is due entirol~ to the abnormal condition of the money 

market, and vt.a.1le ord.inarily it wo'tll.d be 'Wise tows.! t until this 

abnormal condition bad passed, I do not see how applicant oan 

8.void 1.ts:.1Iomediate neceesit1es ~or money. F'tn"thermore, 'With 

a part o~ the mon~y obtainod 8. saving will be made in the vigorous 

prosecution of tho Big Creek hydro-electric development and the 

substitution of this power for eteam generated power i~ich wlll 

more than off-set the difference between G normal ~rioe and the 
, a 

price here being pa1d for this money. 

Eerewith form of order. 

OEDE:R • ... ~-- .... 
SO~:P.N CALIFO!&IA EDISON COM?.ANY having a.pp11e d to 

this Commission for authority to execute 8. deed of trust upon 

i te properties and to issue a.x:.d sell $'10,000,000 :race vsJ.ue o"! .. ' 

first end. ref'cnd.1ng bondS there'tlnder, and a hear1llg hs.Ving' been 

held and it appearing to this Commission that applicsntTe. request 

is roasonable and sho'tlld be granted. and that the money, property 

or labor to be procured. or pa.id for by such iaeue is re830:c.a.bly 

required for the p'llrposes. specified in the order" Whioh purposes 

are not res.sons.bl~ chargeable 'in 'Whol~ or in part to operating 

ex.ponses 0:0 to income, 
I~ ISEEEEBY ORDERED that Southorn California Edison 

Comp~ 'be and it 1e hereby a.uthorized to executa deed of trust 

of its prope:otiee as sectu:'it:r ~or an i.s3ue o~ goneral and re-

f'tUld.1ng mortgage bond.s. Such d.eed to' be in form substsntia.ll:; 

tho same e.s the draft of such d.oed on file herein marked Ex-

IT IS HE:.EBY ?'CR~ ORDEEED tha.t Southern California 

Edison Cornpa:t:lY' be a.nd it i8 hereby authorized. ;to issue $lO ,000 ,000 

faoe value o£ bonds und.er eaid. deea of trust. 



~e au.thority heroin grantod is grantoe. upon the 

following oondi tiona and no t o-therwise: 

1. The bonds herein snthorizad to be issued shall 

not be issued until applioant has sub~tted to this Com-

mission a. oopy of tho proposed. de~d. of trust 1n 5ubstsn-' 

tie.lly fiXWJ. form and has secured tb,1-e Commission r S 8.00-Ai. 

provsl thereof evidenced by su~plomentsl order here1n. 

2. Tho bonds hero in s.uthorized. to be issued shall 

be sold at a prico to net applioant 1n cash not less 

than 95.62 per cent of the face value thereof and MOl'UeCl. 

1ntereet. ProVided, applioant ms.:.v payout of ~ smO'Cllt 

reoeived in exoesS of such price commissions to under-

wri ters or ma.nagore o£ not to e:x:eeed a. total o=" 5 per cent 

of the :fs.eo, value of said bonds. 

3. !he proeeeds from the sale of the bonde herein 

authorized shall be used by applicant for the folloWing 

p1ttposes oDJ.:.r) tmJ.ess. othorwise ordored by this Commis-

sion: 
(a) $3,000,000 of the proceeds of said bonds, 

or so much thereof s.e m/J."3' be neoessarY', > shall be 

> used 'by appliosnt to defre:y the oost of s.dd1ng to its 

. Big Creek hydro-eleotr1e plant and the tre.nemission 

:Line connecting se.1d plant with thQ CitY' of Los .Al:lgeles 

c.nd for other a.ddi. tions and. betterments to its plant 

and 3Y'stem. Se,id moneys eheJ.l only be expended undo%' 
supplemental ordors frOm this Commission upon the > 

filing o:e dete,iled. statements of the work done or to 

be done. 
(b) $983,287.44 of the proeeedsof said bonds, 

or so much thereof as maY' be e.va.1lable,· msy be expended 
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by applica:c.t ill pSSing tbe :f'olJ.owl.ng ',o'blie;e.t1ons 
'" 

" 

incurred in purchase of stook of the ,:jolt. Wh1 tney 

Powor and Eleotric Co~orat1on: 
• 

Da.te otf 
Issue In Favor of 

Rate o~ ~ate of 
_ In tore st Mat'llri tl ' 

9/1/16 First :National BaIlk. Loe 
Angeles 5% 

9/1/10, First Na.tional :Se.nk, Loe 
Angeles 5% 

9/2.9/16 Los .Angoles ~ruet &: Sa.vings 
. Be:lk 5% 

11/3-/16 Los Angeles ~rust & Ss.v1:cge 
Bank: 5~ 

4/3/17 Securi ty ~rust 8: SaVings Be.rJk 5~ 
4ZSZ17 w ,~ " ~ 5~ 
4/3/17 Los .A:lgeles Trust & Savi:gs" 5% 

5/2$./17 

5/28/17 

6/29/17 

0/ 3/17 
7/ 3/17 
7Z 3/17 
7/ 3/17 

Dc.e :8:. E. Huntington for money advanced in purch:!l.Se of 
Mt. Whitney Power & Electric Corporation stock 

:Duo J. B. Miller for money advenced in :p'Orchase of 
~~. Vlhitney Power & Electric Corporation stock 

Amottnt 

$100,000.00 

150,000.00 

100~000.00 

100,000.00 
l75,000.00 

75,000.00 
248,843.75 

11,759.93 

(0) $4,000,000 ,of tho procoeds of Said bonds, 

Da.te o:f' 
!ssuo 

2./.2.6/.17. ' 
2Z20Z17' 
2ZZ6Z17 
2/26'/.17 
aZ2.o/.17 
2Z2&/17 
2,/26'j11 

2/26/17 

2/.26/.17 
2/.26'/.17 
5/15/1"1 

5/15/17 

5/15/17 

or so:,uml¢h thereof as may be e.va11e.'ble, ms.y 'be 

e~ended by app11ee.nt in paYing the following obli-

gations incurred in the purcha.se o~ $5,000',000 o'! 

first and refunding bonds of Paci!ie Light and Power 

Corporation: 

:ae.te 0'£ Da.te o'! 
In Favo:r o'f Interest Ms:tur1tl AmO't2nt 

Harris ~rust & Sa.Vings :Sank 5% 8/26/.17 t.I.oo ,000.00 fr " "" 5~ 8/26/17. 100,000.00 " "", " " 5~ 8/.26/17 100.000.00 fr. " " " 5% SZ26Z17 100',000';'00. nlinois Trust Be Sa.vings ~ 5% SZ26Z17 100,;000.00 ' 
no " ~" 5%. 8,/26'/17 1.00,000.00· Continental & Commercial 

Ne.tl. &:ok 5% 8/26/17 100,000.00 Continental & Commercial 
8/26/17 N a tl. :Bal:lk' 5% . 10O,OOO~00' First Natl. :BSIlk, Chiesgo 5% S/.26'/.17 100,000.00, 

" " " " 5% 8/26/17 100,.000.;.00 . 
F1rst ~rc.st& Savings :Be.xlk, 

5% 8/27/17 : lOO,OOO.OO' Chie8go 
i'ir st Trust & SaVings :Bs:ak, 

5% 8/27/17 100,000.00-Chiee.go 
Illinois Trust & Sav1DgS " 5% 8/27/17 100,000: •. 00 ' • 

7. .(")--0,0"", ......... '\.,.~ 



Da.te of P.a.to o~ Da.te of -Issue In ':ravo!" of Interest Maturity Amount • 

5/.15/17 Ea.rris 'h-ust &: Ss.v1:ogS :Sank 5% 8/.27/.17 ~'l00 ,.000.00 
5Z15Z17 1'1' ". ft' ". 5% SZZ7Z17 100,000.00. 
5'/1&'/17 Soour1ty Trust &: SaVings Bank S% 11,/16'/17 500,000.00 

~~nt on acoo~t of !ac1f10 Light &: ?ower Corpora.tion 
~ 'bonds, due August, 1917 l,OOO,OOO.oo 

Pa~nt on acoo~t of ?seific Light & Powor Corporation 
'bond.s, DuG November, 1917 1,000,000'.00 

(d) :~S ,554 .$91.80 o~ th() ':prooeed:: o~ said. 'bonds, 

or 30 much thereof as llla.r 'be s.vai1s.ble, may be 'expended 

'by applicant in paying the following outstanding notes 

of Southorn California Edison Cocp~ and Pacifio Light' 

and Power Corporation, proVid.ed that e.pp110eJ::t I3he.ll. 

first h::s.ve filed wit~ th1s Cotunission a. detailed st4te-

~nt sa to the purposes fo~ whiCh said notes were or1gin-

slls' issued. end have reoe1vea"aJl a.p:prov8l. thereof iD,'s. 

Da.te of 
Issue 

. suppl8l:ncnt.a.l or.d.er: 

In Favor of 

Southorn California Edison Com~~l Notes 

4/.9/.17 Ourzelve~ 
4/9/17 OUrselves 
4/.lo/.17. OUrselves 
SZlS'/l.7 . :Sa.:ckera ~rustCompe.:as 
5Z1/.17 :r. E. R'XO.tingto:c. 
6J~'/17 OUrselv&s . 
Pacific Li~ht & Power Corooration Notos 

5/.17 /'J.." Bank o=! I,tel.y, Fro ano 
5/.l5/.17 First National Eank, Fresno 
5/15/.l7 The :F3.rm.ore T Natl. Ba.rJk, 1:r:esno 
a/3/16 Seo'tl%'i ty ~n$t & SaVings BSl'lk 
1/.15/.17 Ottrse1vee 
1/.20/17 Ottraelves 
2/.2&/l7 Bankers7 Trust Comp~ 
5Z lZ17:Riverside Portland. Cem.ent COIl:lpSllY S/. l.ZJ.7" " 'It. tt 

5/16/l7 " ," no. " .. 

1/.23/l7 "' " " no 

2/.15/17 .,. " .. tt " 
4/ 21.17 " " " " 
5/.1.5/.1.7' " no "" ft' 

5'/ l/17. " " !t. " 

s. 

~a.te of D~t6 ot 
Interest Maturity 

, 

.AmOmlt 

10 /.9 /.17 $200 •. 000.00 
10 '19 Z17 200,000.00 
lol16:;~7 500,000.00: 

5/1/18 1,500,000: .. 00 .. 
lZ/1/l7 450,,000.00' 
12/l'/17 400,000,.00,: 

6% 8/15/.l7 50,000.00 
6~ 8/l5/.17 25 ,OOO.OO, •. ~ 
6% S/lS/.17 25,000.00-' , 
5%· 8·Z 4/16 35,000.00· 
4 ~4~ 7/.16/17 . 500 ,.000 ~·OO 
~. 'Iff-Oll7 J.OO,OOO:'OO 

~' 8Z26/.17 1,500,000·.00 
6~j1 7/.31/.17 . 3,602,.40· 
6%. . 7/.31Z17 J.' 900~00' ,.. . 
6% 8/14/.17 2,477'.150' . 

NOll& S/' 1/17 3Z,OSZ~50·· . 
E'one 51. 1'/,,17 13-,200;;0c)<' 
None 8/1/l7 4',603" 

6% e/'l,3,zl7 0, 
:None S/ l/17 4,125.00" 



4. TJle e:llthor1t:;;r heroin givon to issue 'bonds is contin-

gent upon the payment of the fee $~~e1fied in Section 57 o~ the . 
?u'b1'ie Utilities. Act, OS mnended.. 

5. Southern California Edison Comptt:r.lY shall keep separate, 

true ~d aee=rate accounts Showing the receipt and application ~ 

·d.eta.11 o:f'the proceed.s o"! the sale.of the bonds :b.ereb::rs.uthorized to 

'be 1ssued, and on or be-foro the twont::r-fifth daY' of ~8.Ch·month the 

. COt:l!)eJlY shall 'make vorified. reports to, the- Com:r::11ssiOll stat1ngthe 
, ' . 

se.le or sales of said bO::lds duri:og the p::'oced1ng month, the terms· 

and. conditions of the' s!Ue, the moneys resl1zed therefrom,. and the 

use and. s,pplication o'f suoh moneys, all in accordance Wit'b. this Com-
, . 

mission's G-olleraJ. Ord.er No. 24, w".o.ieh orde::. in so fo:: as ap:p11oabl~,' 

is mad.e a pert, of' this o::d.er. 

6. The s;a:thorit::r herein, granted ~h9J.l apply only to such 

bond.s as shel.l have, boen issued. on or ,before J'Ol.y l, 1918. 

~e foregoing opinion ~d ordo~ are hereby approved and 

ordered. filed as tho opin1one.nd order of .the ~llros.d Commission , 

of the State of CoJ.1forn18,. ..' 
.Dated at. San .h=1sco, California, th1s 1~:ti day of 

JriJ.y, 1917. 


